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ABSTRACT
　We suggested that personality traits play an important role in peak performance 
and that these traits are highly reproducible. Furthermore, changes in personality 
traits were closely related to peak performance just prior to event participation. To 
confirm these findings, the same method（Yatabe-Guilford（Y-G）Personality 
Inventory）was used to evaluate all Japanese wrestlers for changes in personality 
traits during an international event（the London Olympics）．The Y-G Personality 
Inventory was administered twice（during training in Japan and just before 
participation in London）．Results indicated that four wrestlers were type D（44%）， 
two were type B（22%）， two were type E（22%），and one was type A（11%）．
Changes in personality traits just prior to event participation and peak performance 
were closely related, much as previous reports had indicated. This finding was 
particularly true of type D and type B wrestlers in the present study. From these 
results, it can be suggested that changes in personality traits play an important role 
in peak performance for wrestlers, regardless of the personality type. Recent 
variations in personality traits and the importance of the relationship between 
changes in personality traits and peak performance must be considered. These 
aspects must be taken into account when devising effective training programs in the 
future.
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